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LAMBDA-MD CHI 
ANNUAL PLEDGE 
DANCE THURS. 
Glendawn to Be Scene of 
Co~[ege Mix-up Party 
Tall girls with small boys, best 
gnl-1'riends with best boy friends, 
but it is all in fun because it is 
the custom to dra'v names out of 
lhe hat for escorts to the Lambda 
Sigma Chi-Sigma Mu Chi pledge 
dance. 
Members of 
groups will be 
the t·ospective 
entertained by 
t.heil' pledges at :;1111 inl'o r ma l dance 
next Thursd~y eve11ing, November 
10, at Glendawn on l•'lve- Mile 
Lalte. Co-chairmen for the afl'air 
are Miss Dorothy Hughes u.nd 
Sherman Jonas. In true brotherly 
style, Drad Bannon and l1is or-
chestra will furnish the danceable 
melodies. 
Miss Marion Burns will bo ac-
companied by Phil MciDlwa.in; 
Miss Ruth Todd will go wllh Bill 
Johnson; Miss Virginia I<rogl1, 
.Tacit Van Antwerp; Miss Itosalie 
Seigler, Mel Coffman; Miss Alyce-
more Magnusson, Joe Price; Miss 
Lonaine Simpson, Diclc Jarvis; 
Miss Mary Reitzel, Bud Cochran; 
Miss Patricia Paul, Bob Heaton; 
Miss Shirley Davis, Lawrence 
Bonneville; Miss Marion Drusb, 
Stanley Burkey; Miss Lois Kubl, 
Walt Nelson; Miss Elvelyn Decker. 
Dicit Ron; Miss Patricia Gannon, 
Morton Arnold; Miss Marcia 
Woods, Chet Gt·imstead; Miss 
Ruth J ensen, George :i\Htchell; 
Miss Gerry Alexander, Charles 
Fitch en; Miss Jane Carlson, Clar-
ence .MykJand: Miss Virginia 
Smyth, Maynard Carlson; Miss 
Betty Betz, Carl Heaton; Miss 
Muriel Woods, Gene Hnll; Miss 
Janf't Hatch, Robert Taylo1· ; Miss 
Marjorie Wickens, W ally S't!l.J'key; 
Miss Beulah Eskildsen, Bob Gib-
son; Miss Betty Blood, Brad Ban-
non; Miss Barbara Longstreth, 
Herbert Hite; Miss Dorothea 
Theis, Harbine Monroe; Miss Pa-
tricia Coastworth, Tom Ray; Miss 
Mildred Nelson, Derl'iclc Nedry; 
Miss Eleanor Robison, 'I'ony Mc-
Hugh; Miss :Betty Cheney, Lee 
Bal(er; Miss Virginia T,oonard, 
Dick Watson; Miss Owen l~oach, 
Merritt Nelsen; Mi ss DoroH1y 
SlaLo1·, Cliff Rawnsley; Miss Dur-
ba.ra Wilson, Don H.a smusson; 
Miss Marion Longstreth, Sherman 
Jon as. 
Ace of Clubs 
By Mark Porter 
\Vriters' Olnb is Lops in activ-
ity this weelt . . . 'l'lley sponsor 
a short short story contest .... 
Anyone can sub mit tL manuscript 
about 1000 to 1200 words long on 
any subject . . . . A prize is of-
fered and tho deadline is Dec. 2 
. . . Submit your brain children 
to Miss Linda Van Norden . . . . 
See her if you wnnt to !mow any-
thing else . . . 
The club itself will meet Tues-
day evening, 7:30, in E leanor 
Robison's craLeau at !}02 North 
Junett ... The m~ln Id ea witl 
be to discuss nHl.II uscripts writteu 
by members .... Dudding au-
thors are invited .... You've 
really done something if you get 
in to this club . . . Reason: All 
prospective membe1·s have to sub-
mit a manuscript beFore club ac-
ceptance is given ... New mem-
bers include: Roy l,oJclten, Elea-
nor Robison, Phil Garland, Marian 
Loft~·ess, Alysm ore Magnusson, 
Margaret O'Donnell and Rosalie 
Siegler ... Committee chaiJ·men 
appointed are: lll leanor Robison 
for manuscripts and Rosalie Sieg-
ler for memberships . . . . 
The Camera Club meets Thurs-
day evening about 7: 30 in room 
115, Jones Hall ... A lecture on 
"How to Take Good Plctmes" will 
be given by a man f.J'Om Eastman 
Kodalc Co., to g lve the club a 
start on its program P.or the com-
ing year . . . 
Wersen Leads Band 
1\Ir. Wersen is widely known as 
a band director, being president of 
the Northwest Band Conductors' 
Association and leader oc the re-
nowned 148th :field artillery band 
wllich r ecentl y won first place in a 
state-wide coml)etltlon. As super-
intendent of mnsic in Ta.coma, he 
has organized a system wher.eby 
children can learn musical instru-
ments when they first enter 
school. As a result, lhe bands of 
• both Stadium and Uncoln high 
schools are raled among tbe best 
in the United Slates. Many mem-
bers f rom the high school organi-
zations are expected to join the 
college band this fnJl. 
Rehearsals wlll be held on Tues-
• days and Thursday mornings at 8 
o'cloclt under the direction of Mr. 
Wersen, director of music in tbe 
Tacoma Public Schools and Presi-
dent of the Northwestern Band 
Association. · 
Patt·on and patroness Cor the 
affair will be Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Powell. No embarrassing individual try-
ou ts will be held as members of 
must the band are g ra.decl on a.ttend-
Ll'OU- ance and efforL rather th~m on 
a.bility. 
Somehow, somewhere, oil 
be round to pour on to the 
bled waters. 
FROSTED MALTS 
"The drink you eat with a spoon" 
5c - JOe 
Sixth Avenue Super 
Cream Shop 
270B 6th Avo. 
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NEW BUSH COATS 
GREEN CORDUROY, $3.50 
Fino for Classroom 
DINE AT HOYT'S 
Attractive Private Dining Room 
Available for Parties 
2412 6th AVE. 
McCONNELL'S 
Have the new 32 oz. Clicquot Club 
Ginger Ale 
I Oc plus botile doposit 
aa12 :Ne~rt1h 2Ut>lt 
DANCE BIDS .•. PROGRAMS 
ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO. 
940 Commerce St. MAin 6768 
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MEN, WOMEN'S 
CLOTHES TO BE 
STYLED WED. 
'I'he latest thing in apparel .fot· 
John and Mary Co-eel will be 
shown nexL Wednesday afternoon 
a,t 3:30 in the Auditorium . .mveJ·y-
tlling from s lt i togs, evening wen.r, 
a.nd school clothes wilb all the 
necessary accessories are to be 
modelled by CPS local talent, fig-
uratively speaking. 
Miss Gwen Roach is gen em I 
chairman of the afCait· which is 
being sponsored by Women's Fed-
eration. Clarence Keating will 
manage lhe men's clothes rrom 
!Piy Mantlles an.d Peoples' S,tore 
will fumisl1 t:lte women's apparel. 
Admission will be 15c a pen:son 
or 25c a couple. 
BETA MOTHERS 
ENTERTAIN 
Honoring the sponsors and 
mothers oC p ledges o.C Alpha lBt~l:a 
Upstlon, t l1o Mother's Club ar -
ranged a PI'Ogram and social lllour 
from 2: 30 to 4:00 last Tuesdruy in 
the soro1·ity room. 
Mrs. Clayton Peele, president, 
welcomed the guests, and Mrs. W. 
R. Coffman, program chair man 
presented, Mrs. R. J. Rath iin a 
tall< "High llgh ts or Life in 
Vienna." M1·s. J ack Norma Slang, 
"Sunset" by JBuclt and "Wilnter 
A1'ternoon " by Momning. 
Presiding aL the tea table, u.t 
which the sorot·ity colors of orchid 
and yellow were emphasized! by 
the centerpiece of chrysanthi-
mums, were M•·s. Charles T. Bat-
tin and .Mrs. Waw1n L. Carlsem. 
.Members or the Mothet·'s Club 
assisting with arrangements were 
the Mesdames H. F. Wagener·, W. 
S. Gleiser, C. H. Palme1·, R., W. 
Sherrill, A. Willison, J. R. Snnilh, 
R. A. Bond, C. G. J esperson, 0. 
Hargett, J. Fl. Timmerman and 
J.D. Ogden. 
For Your 
CORRESPONDENCE 
May We Suggest 
College 
Stationery 
College Bookstore 
LAKEWOOD 
FRI.- SAT.-SUN. 
HAROLD LLOYD 
. 
In 
'Professor Beware' 
-and-
JACK HOLT 
. In 
"REFORMATORY" 
Gen. Adm. 25c Children I De 
RIALTO 
STARTS FRIDAY 
BOB BURNS 
In His First Starring Role 
and What a Role! 
111The Arkansa:s 
Traveler" 
with 
JEAN PARKER 
FAY BAINTER 
JOHN BEAL 
• 
Kappa Phi Sneak 
Highly Successful 
PAGE THREE 
>> » >> 
BOB HARDY 
BARB PREXY 
Pledges Barely 
Members 
Escape Mary Frances Power, Pat 
Smith, and Gilstraps 
New Officers 
"Have they been 11ere'l" 
"lttaven't you seen them at a ll 7 
Do you have any iclea where they 
couultl have gone?" 
'L'hese and similat· questions 
were being asl<ed by rranlic mem-
bers of Kappa Phi last 'rucsdny 
evening. Meanwhile the pledges, 
wero complacently devouring calte 
and ice-c1·eam and chttel{ ling over 
the dilemma of tbeir bettors. (?l 
'J'o be sure, the ntedge!'! jul:lt 
t~risaed being ca. ugh t by the skin 
ol' tl1eir teetll more than once. B ul 
lu the end they were noL caught, 
and a "miss is as good as a mile,'' 
say the pledges. 
Miss Ruth McCrae was in 
charge of the snealt, with the 
Misses Luella Gibbons, Lucia 
Gjulca, Margarita Irle on het· com-
mittee. Guests were Elme1· MoCI'a.t. 
IDcl Grahn, Kenneth S ntstan, Wll-
l'l·ed Woods, St81nley Naslt, Con 
Tt·oxel, Bob Myers, Bud B~•rrell., 
Maco Allison, Charles Gleiser, 
J ohn Poling and William Thorlce, 
rrol'essor and Mrs. J. Robinson. 
YW Advisers 
To Be Guests 
Next Sunday 
' A Ji re-side for their advisers 
will t.alte place Sunday afternoon 
by YW women, November 6, from 
3:30 to 5:00 at the home of Mrs. 
Theodore Lynn. Y. W. advisers 
who will be honored are Mrs. 
Robbins, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Wil-
liston, Miss McKinney and Miss 
Stevens. 
Miss Gwen Roach will spe:~lc a 1. 
l:he meeting, and J\lfis 1:1 Ma.t'gruet 
Pense will sing. 
Kea.a.quo.rters for 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
Lntest Patterns - AU 81zea 
Mandles & Son 
Jude!!/ f(J-t.ancJ {!)Lolf:.oJ 
948 PCll~~nc;o Av• ToornnHt o 'lu"l" J 
.,. ..... ,.... .... -.. -
SATURDAY 
Last Day of RHODES TRADE 
EXTENSION SALE 
RHODES 
6R<lTHERS•TACOMA 
REMEMBER 
Royal Barber Shop 
Roady to Serve You With any 
Special Haircuts 
2704 No. 21st St. 
BEUERbY 
For the First Timo at Popular 
• Prices! 
"THE BIRTH OF 
A BABY" 
.· . . ~ . . ·. 
' . . . ' . . . ,. 
• 
RIVIERA 
JAMES. NEWELL 
"ON THE GREAT 
WHITE TRAIL" 
Patricia Ellis in Alexander 
Korda's 
"THE GAIETY GIRLS" 
Bob Hardy was el'ected presi-
dent of the Independents at the 
scavenger bunt and dance held in 
tbe gym last Friday evening. Miss 
Mary Frances Power was chosen 
vice-president, and other officers 
are Miss Pat Smith, secretary-
treasurer, and lhe Misses Mar-
gat·et and Marie Gilstrap, ser-
geants-at-arm~:~ . 
A program and business uleel-
ing will be he ld tl tis Moucl11y naou. 
in room 203. A1! students who 
are not membet'l:l or a sorority or 
rraternity are cordial ty invited to 
attend. 
Hunting for everything from an 
eye to a frog l{ept guests busy at 
the Scavenger Hunt last Friday 
evening. One group round au old 
doll with its head split open and 
got the eyes out of that. Still an-
other brought the eye o£ n. needle. 
Afterward cider, douglmuts a.nd 
candy was ea. ten , gall\ OS were 
played and dancing followed. 
Announce Pledgings 
Delta Pi Omicron fraternity an-
nounces the recent Pledging of 
Don Raliegh, Howard Tucker, 
Carl Engfer, R ichard Bjorlcl und 
u,nd 'Philip Raymond . 
Gamma Pledgings 
Delta Alpha Gamma sorority 
bad formal initiation of Marion 
Sherman at last Wednesday's 
meeting. There was a lso fo r mai 
pledging or Anita Sherman and 
Jane Hudson. 
ROXY 
RITZ BROS. 
• 
-In-
Damon Runyon's 
"STRAIGHT, PLACE 
AND SHOW" 
-with-
RICHARD ARLEN 
ETHEL MERMAN 
-Plus-
MICHAEL WHALEN 
-in-
"Time Out for Murder" 
MUSIC BOX 
BARBARA STANWYCK 
HENRY FONDA 
. 
--'In-
"TME MAD MISS 
MANTON" 
-Plus-
PAT O'BRIEN 
MARGARET LINDSAY 
JIMMIE FIDLER 
. 
-•n-
"Garden of the Moon" 
BLUE MOUSE 
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 
Jean Horsholt 
. 
-In-
" FIVE OF A KIND" 
-Pius-
LAUREL & HARDY 
-in-
"BLOCK-H EADS" 
TEMPLE 
Starts Saturday 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
. 
- 1n-
"THE AMAZING 
DR. CLITTERHOUSE" 
-and-
"WHEN WERE YOU BORN?" 
, · ' ' • • • • •• .. • •, ~ • • • • ' h • 
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• Sigma Zeta E silon De eats A a c l Nu, 6 .. 0 
*---------------------------------------------------· -------------------------*-------------------------
Zetes Take Lead 
In Greek League 
Seniors, Sophs 
Even in Hockey 
• 
lN'.rltAMlJI~J.AL sri'ANDlNOS 
W L Pet .. 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon __ 2 0 1.000 
Alpha Chi Nu ______ 2 1 .667 
.Independents ------2 1 .667 
Delta Kappa PhL ___ l 2 .333 
Delta Pi Omicron ___ o 1 .000 
Sigma Mu Cl.li ______ o 2 .000 
Alpha Ohi Nu wlll meel. the 
Independents this afternoon ror 
the right to meet the undefeated 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon seven for the 
la uch J'ootball cham pionsltip a t. 
noon on Tuesd ay. 
The Zetes kept their record 
clean Tuesday noon when they 
pulled the game out of the fire in 
the last :Cew minutes to hand. t he 
Chi Nus their first setback, 6 to 0. 
The whole first half was played 
deep in Zete tenltot·y as the 
strong passing attack or Lee Fore-
man to Ed Grandl und moved the 
ball again and again into Zete 
territory. 
Late in the half an illegal 
blocking penalty coupled with tln 
offside penalty, and one for a 
player's failing to report to the 
official, moved the hall within a 
y-ard of the goal. On fourth cl own 
Foreman's pass went over Mal'ltu-
sen's head and the Zeles had held. 
But again an offside penalty gave 
the Chi Nu's anotbor down. Fore-
man a ttempted a r un around rig ht 
end only to have Pol Piper come 
charging in to stop tho Play. 
In the middle of the second half 
the Zetes scored with sllpper y-
hir>ped Harry Kaplin and Coach 
Johnny Milroy pacldng the ball. 
Kaplin started around right end 
and it looked as though J .. loyd 
Baker had 11it him, but no , J<ap-
- Tin flipped a lateral to Milroy, 
who with both tbe Sloats and 
Piper running inte1·ference carried 
the ball over the goal for tile o nly 
MOre of the game. 
In the consolation round game 
the Delta I<appa Phi team was 
ollminated by the Independents in 
the closest. game or the w hole 
tournament. The fh1al score was 
1. to 0. The game was decided in 
an overtime period. Both teams 
were given .five downs t.o be ta lten 
a lternately. T he Delta I<apps 
went deep into Independent terri· 
tory on a running play only to 
have the Independents complete a 
1 on g pass clown n ea1· the Delln, 
J<app goal. The Delta Ka.pp's 
worked the ball back to two yards 
ft·om the midfield stripe where it 
l'emained a1:1 both Len,ms had in-
c•omplete Jmsses. This scant two 
yards was enough to give the In-
dependents thei1· victory and the 
l'ight to meet the Omicrons in 
yeHterday's ga1ne. 
Throughout the whole game the 
Delta Kapp team, with a flashy 
running attacl;: and the passing or 
Banett and Nelson, lwpt the I nde-
penden ts on the run . They even 
scored a touchdown as Barrett 
flipped a long one to Jean Mac-
Donald, but once again a bloclthu;: 
penal~y ca.ll ed t h e pl lliY bacLt . 
LOOK Y:OUR BEST 
• 
As the intra-mural seasons wear om, this writer feels more ann 
more fo1· the boys who blow t11e whistles. Personal experience no 
doubt is the reason for this statement, for at every attempt to call a 
play someone has a squawk. Some of them at·e justified, but to this 
obser ver it looks like just poor losing. Even yom· scribe is guilty of 
tbe same thing, mor e than many ot.het·a, no doubt. But what a fine 
thing it would be if it were all stopped. • . . · 
Seniors mld sophomores spilt 
the honors in the hockey tourtla-
ment so far . The seniors won 
their game on Wednesday, but 
were defeatecl by the sophomores 
on last Friday. T he sor~hom ores 
also defeated the l'reshmen on 
Monday. , Team captains are, 
seniors, Pony Hudson; sopho-
mores, Louise J aylto; freshme n, 
Ve1·a Healy. 
Loggers Play Fine Game 
The Maroon and White didn't win from the ,Bearcats, but they 
did ,Play a whale of a game against their bigger opponents .. .. 
After a wee·lt's rest the Loggers tangle witll the Portland Pilo ts. 
What a game tha.t will be! The Pilots have one or the best passing 
altaclcs in the Northwest, and the Timberman have shown excellent 
pass defense throughout the season .. . . 
The game Wednesday between 
the seniors and sophomores end-
ed in a 2-0 victory for the seniors. 
Jt was a hard-J:o ugh t game with 
Lois I<ulll talting the honors for 
the sophomores, backed by Helen 
Bet· g. Stal'l'l ng for the seniors 
were Pony Hudson and Dol'i.s Mc-
Clyment, with Doris malting t l1e 
two goals for her team. A goal 
was made i n the first fau1· minutes 
of play, but was discountod as it 
had been hit f rom from beyond 
the 25-yard line. The ft.rst half 
enrled with the seniors leading, 
1-0. A valld goal being made 
two min utes earlier. T he second 
scor e was 1111.1.de in Lhe seventh 
minute of play of the second balf. 
:Ho!ltalt, the invln<lible! What a. fn~·ce t ha.t tm'Tie(l out t.o be ! ! 
We llad a lwa.yH contended t bat the l•'ighting Slav was one ot the 
best middleweigh ts in the business. T his was tt·ne even \vhen 
Freddie Steele wor e t he c1·own which is symbolic of athlot.ic su -
premtl!cy. But ou t. of the blue comes a y O'tm g figh t,er who wus 
1•auke<l fifth in t he N. B . A. stand1ngs and (}lmlps t he Seattle 
favorite in his first title fig h t. It would appotn· t ha t the figh t 
r acket is becomi ng a real racket or el se pro fig hts a re get t.ing to 
be n.s UJ1p1·ediot.nble a.s footbnJJ.. Ar e we glad that we didn't Jay 
~11ny m oney on tbe line . . . . 
Aftor a hectic week-end of football upsets the old average dropped 
to . 709. But it could be worse. If you don't think so just take a 
look at this week's predictions: 
UCLA ---------------- 13, 
Washington -----------
Santa Clara -----------
Navy -----------------
Mississippi ----- -------
Michigan -------------
Linfield ---------------
Oklahoma -------- -----
Minnesota -------------
Idaho ----------~-----Col. of Idaho __________ _ 
Gonzaga Unlv. ---------
Fordham Univ. --------
Car. 'recll. -------------
u. s. c. ---------------
Tul ane ---------------
6, 
14., 
7, 
21, 
7, 
6' 
19, 
7, 
9, 
6, 
13. 
7, 
6, 
14, 
9. 
0 Wa~:~hington Stfl,te ------
Stanford ------------- 7 
Univ. of San F•·an.______ 0 
Notre Dame ----------- 20 
St. Louis -------- ----- 0 
Peunsy'l'vanifll ---------- 0 
San Fran . State-------- 13 
Kansas Stale ------ - - -- 0 
Iowa University ---------
Oi·egpn Un iversity ___ ,:. __ _ 
6 
7 
Pacific University --·---- 13 
Montana -------------- 7 
6 St. Mary's Univ. ______ _ 
Pittsburg --------- ---- 14 
CaliiJ!ornia -------- ---- 7 
Alabama -------------- 6 
Wisconsin ------------- 0, Norfhwestern --------- 14 
Chicago ------- --- ---- 20, Harvard - ------------- 13 
Louisiana Sta.t.e -------- 2 7, Mlssl.ssippi State ~ ·- ----- 0 
Brown ---------------- 14, Yale ----------------- 13 
Several of these choices were toss ups. Among that group were 
Idaho-Oregon, Calirornia-Southern Cal., Washington-Stanford, and 
Fordham-St. Mary's. . 
Down a.t W hitman, the Missionaries l1ave a weelt's re!J I. before 
I bey t<tcltle the Colorado College aggregation on Armistice Day . . . 
For the first time in years, the Fresh hoopsters get a brealt with the 
coming maple court season. For this year the Green topped studes 
h<we a. S(lm1d of t hflir own . .. . Watch For eman nn d Milroy for t he 
<tll-star league i n Inf.ra,-mural. .. . Incic'lentally Johnny's punt retul'll 
for the only touchdown in the Zete-Cl1i Nu clash was a beauilful ex-
hibition of brol{en field running. 
Cro·ss Country 
Turnouts Called 
Cand ida.tes .~ or College of l>' uget 
Sound's first inter-coil egiate c1·oss 
country track team have settled 
down to set·ious training for their 
first meet, ea.t'ly In November. 
MemberR o r. last yea r 's tn•clt 
squad as well as simon pures have 
joined the daily grind, and some 
of them may be seen tl!l·nlng out 
at any tim.e du r·ing l.he clay. 
Mnterin.l Need ed 
Good weather and free equip-
ment 11ave created a lot or en-
thusiasm, but Ooaclt lreo Fmnk 
still faces a1 shortn.ge of material. 
Those wh o 1tr e turning ou t 
include : Sadao Saito, who loolcs 
good ; Bill Melton, Lynn Leslie , 
Jl'r a.nk Wl~ltel', ]])ewnne L nmlcn., 
Bill Dickson, and t:he f ollowing 
member s of the Logger tm~k 
squacl : ,J ohn McDonald, B ob 
Myer s, Ohuclc McNtwy and J ohn 
Sba.rp. 
22 GIRLS TREK 
TO SEATTLE 
Relncted from the tlu ·oe teams 
that are now playing off the inter-
class hockey tournament are 22 
girls who will journey Lo Seattle 
th is afternoon to mix w l tlt the 
Univre1·sity girls in •• hockey 
match. They will leave the gym 
at l o'clock today and will be on 
the field to play at 3. After the 
ga,m•e, tea will be sel'Ved th em by 
tbe Univers~ty W. A. A. 
Girls who will make the trip 
al'e: Doris McClymont (capf.~~in), 
Margarita I r le, Bette Jane Gra-
ham, Marjorie Thompson, Betty 
Shaa.d, Lois I<uhl, Vera HealY, 
M~trlY McKenny, Pon y Huclson, 
R ntlh Jensen, Helen Ber g, J~ouise 
• 
JayiKO, Mary Ogden, Yoshiye 
The game between the sopho-
mores and the freshmen on Mon-
du.y looked to be all tied up until 
Helen Wiltschlto brolre away and 
shot a goal in the final five min-
utes. This seemed to hrealc the 
mora.le of 1.h e freshmen for three 
more goals wer e made in rapltl 
succession, wllh Kay Sutherland 
making one and Marjo1·ie Thomp-
son two. The game ended 4-0. 
13arbar a W il son t urned care· 
taker of the grounds for a few 
minutes of fbe game on Friday 
between the seniors and the 
sophomores, \Vhen she n10pped up 
the n1a jor portion o1! the tenitor y 
inside the 15-yar d circle, trying, 
vainly, to slop Marjorie Thomp-
son'£~ goal which won the game 
l-0 for the sophomor es. 
The three games remaining will 
be played off next week. 
Gridders Dumped 
13-0 by Bearcats 
The Willamette T3oareats or 
Salem, o .regon, clawed their way 
through the CPS Loggot·s Friday 
evening, 13-0, for their 26th con-
secutive Northwest conference 
Cootball victory. 
'J'he Bear cn.ta had a deci ded a d-
vantage in weight and material, 
gaining 253 yards to the Loggers 
15, and piling up 12 first downs 
f.o om· 3. JiJ110ugh mn.tel' ill l :was on 
hand for the Willamettes to put 
five complete teams on the field. 
The Loggers outpassed the Bear-
e::~ot.s 110wever , gaining 3 9 yards to 
their 14. 'L'his was attributed to 
Dill Madden and Richie Rowe, 
who have been clicking lately as 
a pass combination. 
'P~1n·y McKeel , J'reRhm.u,n ha l l'-
baclt, starred i'or Willamette, scor-
ing both touchdowns. Only one of 
Cntry's ldcks for the extra point 
was valid. 
Keep your clothes 
Cleaned and Pressed 
at the 
All or those who have ever had 
aspirations of conquet·ing the cin-
der s are urged to tmn out. 
J ing;uji, Mary Reitzel, E leanor 
a nd Virginia Newman, Mar y 
Louiise Erickson, Mary Jane Rob-
erts, Dorothy Dreyer, Helen Wilts-
clll{a>, Barbara Wilson. 
The Bear ca.ts first to uchdown 
came in the second canto, as the 
result of powet: plays. Willamette 
got their second chance when CPS 
started a passing a ttaclt late in 
the 1ast quarter on tl1e heavy 
field, resulting in 
and touchdown. 
an interception 
MODERN 
Cleaners 
2309 6th Ave. MA. 3292 
RAGS,DALE'S 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
(Koll ing Nut Shop) 
Buttor T oastod 
2Mh and Proctor PR. 0671 
Thanks for the 1939 Contract 
St udents wishing pictures be-lfore Christmas should 
arrange for sittings now. Call MAin 4493. 
THE KRUG-LUTZ STUDIO 
762 Upper Broadway Opp. Winthrop Hotel 
BOB HIGH 
Receives One Free Milkshake 
at 
Carroll's lc:e Creamery 
607 No. Proctor 
Call at Trail Offico for Ticket 
D epos ltH ln~ru:ed Under 
l!'ecloral D ct•nslt Jnsur •u•M Cor J•· 
Central Bank 
Blx&b and l'lne 
"BANJ{ WHIIlRlfi YOU OAN l' A.RK" 
• 
SHORT SHOTS 
By Ba rbara \ Vilson 
Amid much mud slinging (liter-
ally, not politica.lly) thE} l~oc'ltey 
season was officially opened last 
Friday afternoon between the 
Seniors and the st1·onger Sopho-
more team. The Sophomores t.<ilo lt 
the game to the tune of 1-0. 
Marge Thompson was the flash 
for the Sophomores, and Pony 
Hudson starred as usual for the 
Seniors. 
Todn.y the pick of the cr op 
of h oclcey players w ill jom·ney 
to Seattle u.nd be g nests of t he 
U. of W. W . f\ .. A. I ncitlenc.ly, 
they wnt tangle with tile Husky 
(no pun) women in a sho1·t 
game . Here's hoping we a t least 
mn.lce a. score. 
Go b ide your face department : 
The last ping-pong doubles game 
of the season was a l>attle to the 
ond between the Thetas and the 
Gamm.as. A vei'Y innocent iBet1.1. 
frosh was refereeing the game, 
and when it came time to add up 
th'l score she had the Thetas w in-
ning by seven points. Of course. 
the Thetas wel'e extremely j ubi-
lant and the Gammas much 
amazed. A recount was asked and 
the Gammas were on top this time 
by t wo points. I ncidently the 
Gammas toolt f irst i n the tourna-
ment. and they rightly deserved 
lt. J ust try playing Pony some 
lime. 
l:liket•s, stt teni.ion I Tl1.e tllh•d 
ltike of the season will be helcl 
next T uesday, Nov. R. The d esti-
nation this time will be Pt. De-
fiance. 
All yon cagy girls (and a ny 
others interested) remember that 
basketball turnou~s start next 
week. 
An i don' '' Eer gel: t.h~ W . A~ A. 
meeting, Tuesday at 7 o'cloclt, 
in the YW room. By the way, 
tumbling turnouts start Wednes-
day. 
Louise's Lunch 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
TURKEY DINNER 
- 35c-
• 
Open Soven Days a Week 
Open 6 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
2607 6th Ave. 
KODAKS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 Broadway BRoadway 41 31 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
Ooii0/4'0 and Frntorult-y Pins 
1' Specl~lty 
1.14'7 Brolltlway BRd:V 4!l'7~ 
T AOOMA. 
Frco Delivery 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
SUN DRUG 
Gtll m1d Anclor son 1\l/UII 06-iO 
QUALITY KNITTING 
COMPANY 
l\lakers or 
FINE SWEATERS 
034 Oommorco 
• 
I 
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
CR_eviewed 
By !:lon ya. Loftness 
"Three's a Crowd" hit the 
boards at CPS with a bang last 
l•'rlday morning, when Blanche 
• 
NOVEMBER 4, 1938 
r BY .. 
I OBUOK McNARY 
Subsorlpllon price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per sehool year by mall. 
·•· Haynes, gat·bed in white satin on 
Her·e starts a new era in this particular column, mainly the addi-
tion o£ two new J'eatures if one can call them features ... my but 
opinions difCer ... talte now .fot· instance how somebody o•· should I 
s~LY somebodies (plural) are slightly perturbed cause ol: ~t caustic 
crack made at. them one weelt ... why for that whole weelt they run 
around scbooly and shout as bo what a nasty man ah is and then ll1e 
great tro,naJ'ormat>i ou . . . I pa.n one of their pet dislil~es . . . thetl 
ah is a pal, friend of the people, etc. etc .... another sacl mlslake are 
the ~ol lts ies wh11t La.lle e·verything mit a double meaming ... oly 
.AbJe dem peoples challenge ones innocence but alaclt and alas tis 
Lime te fling it ... 
PIONGER, INC ., TACOMA 
~ 
EDJIJ:OUIAL STA.FF 
IDdttor·Jn .. Qhlof ............... ...... .......... .......... ......... ..... ...................... ..... ~-·-·····-········· ·· ···Horbort Bite 
Nows Edltor ......... .. ........................ ........ ... ............ ..... .......... .......... ..... .... ......... .. l.OJoanor RobJson 
Socloty lDdlt.or ..... ................ ........................ ............ .............. ........ ..................... Marcia Woods 
Sports Edltor ...... . ............. .... ..... .................... .... ............ 4..... . ... .... .............. ... . . . ......... .. Bob MyerJS 
Roporters ................... ........ - ... Mary Reitzel, Mark Porter, Rosalie Siegler, Betty Thralls, 
Frank Walters, Bill Dtcttaon, Scoop Mitchell, Vera Healy, Sonya Lortncsa, Dorothy 
Howard, Fl'ank Lowther, hJdlth Mne Hammond, Muriel Woods, Chuck McNury. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Mnoagcr ...... 
••ooooooooou••••••• • ••• ••• ~•••••••••••••••••••o ••••••••••••••••••··- ••ooooooooou•••••o.•~ John Poling 
.. .. Sherman Joooe Advertlelog Mana.gcr ......... .......... .. .. .. ...................... ... ..... .. .......... . .. 
Advertlalng Sta.t! ..... .. ... ........ ..... ....... ................. ....................... -............. ............................ ..... . 
........ ... .Mark Porter; A.on Mallotte, Lorraine Alberts, Rita Clement, Doris Roasolllnl. 
Exchtmgcs _ .. ........ .Lots Floydstcnd, Ocncvlcve IIIclts 
' ,~.'"' 
-
FAOULTI' ADVJSE&-A. Douglas Bugh 
On The TRAIL 
By ROY LOKKEN 
• 
ltEVOLT OF THill lliXPUESSIVISTS • • • 
There Is a g1·eat number of people who know much about liCe but 
surprisingly litlle about living .... Their knowledge about the how 
and why or it is probably unquestionable, but when one conrronls 
them with a question about the what of it they are completely and 
prope1·1y stumped .... .Ask a psychologist why many !)eople delight 
in the jitter~bug cmze, and he will most likely give you a perfectly 
plr·•sible answer, but aslt him wh~t is a man in the midst or hla ill.-
1.er -uug contortions, and he may eitbe•· comply with a sot or difl'usod 
a!Jd indefinite theories or honestly admit he just does not know .... 
A cubist pa.inting of the subject could give a far better reply, but no 
one elso buh the c•·eator--sometimes not even he-woH id unc1crsland 
what it menns. . . . 
Whlllt is tL man in the midst or his morning showe•·'/ What is a 
woma.n in Lbe lliCt or baiting a calte '? Bather and coolt are, at beat., 
unsatlsractory labels .... They represent only the physical side or 
t11ese actlng-J)ersons' natures .... Tiley do not include their spll'ltual, 
emotional, and mental phases .... In short, an all-inclusive noun for 
a mu.n ·in the midst or his shower-bath would contain the mA.Lerial, 
mental, emotional, nnd spiritual aspects of that. acting-person's nat.u•·e. 
All-inclusive nouns are probably the greatest need in language 
today .... The futile antics of modern poets and \Vrilers of prose to 
ovet·come this deficiency in the language, which is the principal tool 
in their trade, are certainly amusing to those of us who delighl in sit-
ting baclt and watching them .... Witness for· example a passage 
f•·om James Joyce, wherein he at-tempts to make up for the dericiency 
by instituting nouns of his own invention which have no real moan-
ing but which are intended .first of all to activate an omotiomLI re-
sponse then an intellectual one .... 
"For H the lingo gasped between ldcksheets we•·e to be preached 
from the mouths o£ wicl{erchurchwal'Clens and metaphysicians In the 
row and advolmatoes, a.lvoyoul:l, demivoyelles, languoaths, LeAbiels, 
dE•utelles, gutterhowls ::~tncl J:urtz, where would theit· pra.ctice be or 
wl1ere the human race itself were lhe Pythag0rean sesq uipeclalia. of' 
the pan~eJ>i s t.omlon, grunted and gromwelled, ichabod, habaltult, OJ1u.n-
orr, nggamyg, hapa.xle, gomeno11, ppppfH, over coun1.1·y slllos, behin d 
slated dwelling-houses, down blind lanes, or, when all fruit fails, 
under some sacking lef' t on a coarse cart?" 
Most readers would assume the noun, "PpppW'," as th eir most 
fitting response to the whole or the passage, but such un aliitude 
would be totally unfair .... Joyce and his colleagues are really try-
ing to say something, but they are trying to express more than their 
language provides for them .... They are trying to paint a picture 
which demands colors which are not lmown .... Therefore, they pro-
vide colors of their own making .... .And if we cannot see the pic-
ture for the strange colors it is about time we begin tuning our eye:; 
to them, for it is my guess that we are going to see a lot of lhem in 
the future .... 
* 
... 
... 
* 
Suggestion :- u name for swing language ... Swh1glish. 
a blue moonlit stage, put up a 
vigorous howl at being the mucll-
n buf:!ed-but-never-again gal friend 
or Bill Melton. Mr. Melton WtLS 
quite the man and took front and 
center wiLh considerable savoir-
f~•tire. At his best, however, in b.is 
"baf:!hful-boy" scenes with Miss 
Bette Jane Graham, sweet un-
wanted younger sister of the hero-
Ine, Mr. Melton and Miss Graham 
poured out their sob stories iu a 
most convincing manner. The at·-
rival o£ Chuclt Swanson as big-
shot-cousin-Eddie and of Bill 
Stewart as l-am-papa-and-where-
is-my-car and the resulting melea 
cllmax, and finis cinched the 
freshman play as a humdinger . 
Best line: "Bought tickets to 
35th street station and the con-
ductor gave me tickets to the lOth 
street station ." 
One word description: Setting: 
Charming! Actors: Swell! Cos-
tume!!: Mmmm! Success? Wow! ! 
A Headache 
Theme writing is one way of 
changing the color of your hair 
quiclt. If you ever want to dis-
guise your Jool{s fast write a half 
dozen themes. You will age ten 
years. 
To start off correct one should 
have a good title and lead sen-
tence. IC you tear out half you 1· 
hair you may think or one. Then 
there is a little "k'' the professor 
put out in ma.rgin. That is one 
of my many woes. To put a sen-
tence together quickly and prop-
erlY is an art. The things that 
result in spots before the eyes 
fnnd T'P.rl nnP.s at •nt! 1 AT'P thnse 
little spots of r ed pencil which 
spring up lil<e mu~1hrooms in my 
tawer while it is in the teacher's 
hands. 
Tl\e worst Eat~> or all for any 
theme writer is che sign "sp'' in 
the margin and a glaring red 
circle arotuHl the oiTending wot·d. 
There is only one problem in 
theme WJ'iting, that is grammar. 
Ideas a re always fortl1coming, but 
he Lhat can put them into words 
p t'O perly is indeed a gifted person. 
-W. B. 
Roach Attends 
YW-YM Conference 
Representing both YM and 
YWCA for the College of Puget 
Sound, Gwen Roach attended the 
joint regional conference or the 
Young Men and Young Women's 
Christian Associations, held last 
11't"idn.y, Sa turd a.y and S unda.y in 
* 
UONII!JRS ... lla sad when an old adage rings true, "Dumb 
Blondes" poor l•'rances Hoss air so a.bsent-minded that she lies her 
belt in lmots sos as to remind her the number o' classes to attend 
... Ge01·gie Marsico wisling bis gal when de fambly are out of town 
... synopsis ... der folltales, next morning, find Tubby asleep at one 
end of the davenport and his gal a dozing at the other end ... natty 
Worden busting Granlund's fiask and it war'n't a chem flask ... what 
happened to the giggle soup, gals? ... 
* 
SWAPI>JNGH ... ye olde mildewed and molded custom of pledge-
dances is again upon us with its well paired off couples ... as ... 
tall wlllowey Shirley Davis and tiny Lawrence Bonneville ... Lrue 
love ... Smlttie and near Meat Carlson; tis a natural .. . Red Roach 
• , 
• 
and Merritt Nelson; one hears they would love to bury an axe in each 
others throats ... nice peoples ... Jane Carlson losing 10 pound<; 
trucking the nite tllru mit Mykeland ... Dick Watson afraid Hite 
won't like his taking V. Leonard .. don't worry Dick she's not so 
dumb ... 
* 
A TOLO 'l' WfNKlJlC ... since the local newsie pnpers sn.icl 
chLi, d~ g·u.ls ~~-.· e de g uys t·i.ngs wnen tuey .vere a.slted 11tu1 
H.n,ymond ~:~~.td l'oo and A'iffefl H1·ad Bannon a ,jingle on de phv. a 
... well lt wns n. l'illg she claimed ... 
H'l'Uic,J~ ... the l'rosh really did mit: I'Jty fine in their char•el seeing 
:illS t.o how they hl:t.d three days .IH:ltice ... Phil McElwn.in really sla.ps 
those keys ir1Lo beMJtiful tonal sh:ilipel . ... the audience showed very 
J>OOl' sportsmansh ip ln throwing tax i:okens ... lets see you ama.rties 
get up there and sing you ltnow well you couldn't do it so next 
time use you•· heads ... 
... * 
HI<.JI) I•'Af'lll DEP'r . .. • Betty Blood was so happy at <lrawin~ 
B1\nnon J'ot• t he pledge <l"nce she bm·st into chapel bt•a.gging to 
l1e1· ~t.ls what ~" swell dnte she had a.nu the keen time sbe ex-
J>Crled ... tho catch wns tba.t B t·ad and Rutla. were sitting a 
couple of r·ows bn.ck and took it a ll in . . . what's Dom gonmt 
th inlc Bctt~· 'f . • • 
* "' • 
GIU•J1•11( LI<J'r'rJ<JH, OUFF . . . tbe Beta and Delta Kapp pledges 
pulling rake snealcs wbat were a very clever success ... it caught the 
members searching lhe town and was the laugh on lbem ... TIH' 
half-and-half dance or the Beta's p1·oved a great success ... Doc. 
Powell was sure tired and sle~py when be came Lo church the next 
morn ... l3obble r,yons t.ook flrst p•·ize for the Joes hy dressing in 
ve1·y l'on11al ttt.tlre rron:t the waist up and shorts only below de<:lcs .. . 
Anita W11.gne1' t.oolc t he Janes prize for dressing as summer and win-
Porliland, 01'egon.. ter ... t.w~~a r eu.l ly clever ... Anna.bel Miller a.nd !Lyle Jamieson won 
Represen tatives were oa·esemt the prize waltz hut il. was a, cinch as they danced as one ... ain't 
from CPS, the University o l1 
Washington, Whitman, Willam-
ethe TJnive1·sity, Univetsity of Ore-
gon and Linfield College. 
Activities and problems oC the 
various organizations were dis-
cussed, while a program was 
plann ed for tl1e coming year. 
The conference was held at 
Roclc Creelt Camp, about two 
miles south of Portland. 
"It was a grand experience to 
go," smiled red-headed Gwen. 
CPS Debates 
At Pacific College 
li'our CPS debate teams v]sited 
lufl' ;;mnd ... T tbo'fl it expensive .. 
* * * 
Now come the Gamma. Grum blings ... you see fol ltsi.es each werl( 
by popular t·equesf. ettch campus group will talce their pol\e af, their 
pals ... the Zetrs a•·e next and so on down the line ... the Gamma 
scrip has been untouched and uncensored (by me) so I is not respon-
sible for any of thcil· libel which reminds me that I 11ave to be ca.u-
tious rrom now on as Herr Rugh is afraid of me being sued ror lihel 
... thus all craclcs must remain humane ... aren't you glad too? 
• • 
Couple of lhe weelc ... George 1\Iarsico and Louise Donelson. 
Bill Madden skipping football practice to be with Marion while 
the coach Durn/ed. 
Quoting George Mitchell: "I don't see how God could give me so 
much chat·m and good-looks." Maybe it's the shirt, Mitch. 
Censored: All dirt ltnown about McNary. 
0 0 ' 
'l'o the Bola members: Don't look before those pledgies snealr. 
Uill Moore ttnnouncea his pledging to Della Alph a G·amma and 
S[ltl i'S. 
13ob Myers, the DeL~L bone-crusher, is becoming a T..rambda lounge-
Seallle Pacific College Thl!lrsday 
H.ftet·noon and debated two 1r·ounds to 
, or. Jlractlce debates in preparation 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Por the na.ti.ona.l tourn ament No· lizard. 
Dear Open l•'o1· 'J]m: them to write imbecilic inaulta on 
CPS is no place ror infants. tbe rest room walls. It is surely 
'.L'lley should be left. at home to done by outsiders beCituse no 
color pape1· dolls and do other partially intelligent Rtudenii would 
childish things. Let's all get to- confess his extreme ignorance in 
gether and bring pressure to bear this way. 
against those who bring their 
childish friends to CPS and allow 
G. Gordon Wingard. 
vember 23. 
Debate r s representing the 
school were the Misses Sara 
Louise Doub and l3a.rbara H ealy; 
• Bob Cot·Uss and Lawrence lBonne-
ville; Gene Albertson and 
Docl1erty; and the Misses 
Wagner and Helen Hite. 
.Jimmy 
.Anijta 
Vegetarian? De•·narcl Elnright spends 
friend. Hetums to ca.r- is met by flood 
tainly getting a head. 
quiet Hallowe'en with 
of cabbages. Bem ie's 
• 
girl 
cer-
• 
Carp en ter'y worlt. That fatal fascination not apprecia.t.ed by l,yle 
popped up at the Hi-J.,iue. Blondes lilce 'em darlt n.nd handsome-
escorts don't! ! ! 
Until the vacuum cleaner is ft:xed more dirt can be round in the 
Gamma room. \ 
, 
' 
• 
• 
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The Tran llas been ch-4tllenged, 
::tnd justifiably so, that tlre type of 
editorial mn.tertal presented in its 
columns for intellectual gymnas-
tics by its readers is beneath the 
accepted college level. ... 
In turn the general student 
body has been challenged on the 
same basis (See Galbraith's Open 
For'Em item of last week). . . . 
The problem is mutual, for the 
Trail presents in its columns only 
such questions as the student as 
represented by discussions of Cen-
tral Board and by concerted ac-
tion by various unallied g r oups 
discuss. . . . 
College stu.den ts we feel, 
however, <lo ta-lk of something 
be8ides football conditions. . . . 
We 1we call'l.ng on t;hese stu-
d en ts for ,iustlflct~ti.on of this 
stand .•.• 
Last weelt in Open l"or'Em, 
Professor Rugh of the Coll ege fac-
ulty, raised an issue which might 
be classified as more wor thy of 
college intellect. . . . What do 
students of CPS think about na-
tional neutrality? 
• • • 
Questions of this ru\t nl'e are 
not completely n.Jien to OPS stu-
dent intellectun.l experience (we 
al'e told) . . . . Last year a group 
of students t•·ied to organize L\ 
~nel'a.l stnclent bocly g t•oup for· 
-l.'l""'"•'ed p:!l'.PO~~ o~ G~im.u­
la It mot•e mu.tm ·e s tudent 
t h ou ght. . . . This origi.n.al 
g t·oup still exiHt.':l, but the gen-
e•·al student m lion gt•our1 which 
was attom t>ted is not yet • .. . 
The YMCA has a r isen f1·om ob-
scurity with something o.f t:}te 
same purpose. . . . 
These groups are jointly ready 
to prove that college students in 
general and CPS students in par-
ticular are not the apathetic vic-
tims of circumstance that some of 
their critics imply .... l3ut mos~ 
of the serious thought of this na-
ture is we believe independent or 
any group. . . . We invite these 
opinions. 
No Trail 
Al'mis Uce D~ty on F t• idal', will 
mean n o ~~l'all next week. 
Biology Club Returns 
From Olympic Trip 
With Elk Skull 
The biology club returned from 
their recent trip to l;he Olympics 
above Lal(e Cushman with the 
slmll of an elk, the antlers meas-
uring three and a half .feet in 
length, which will be hung in the 
College Museum. 
They also collected five species 
of amphibians, observed forest 
conditions, and collected some 
animal species for the Museum o! 
Comparative Zoology at the Uni-
versity of Californ ia which bad 
been requested by them. 
On an eat·ller trip to Westport, 
known nt~~tionaUy as one o! the 
, leading spots for observing bir d 
migration, tbe club collected tln·ee 
species of birds, "Eieal 's Fetrol ," 
"Lesser Loon," and the "Califor-
nia Murre." Numerot1s other 
species and botanical growths 
were observed. . 
Anot11er trip to the Cl1inoolt 
Pass Region in upper Yaltima 
county was taken by this active 
club recen lly. 
• 
BRIGANTE 
Display to Be From Nov. Coacli Frank, Alumni Secretary Point Out Financial 
7 to Dec. 11 in Col- Obiections for Another Game 
lege Tower 
Unique among exhibits spon-
sored by the Tacoma Art Associa-
tion and presented by Mr. Melvin 
Kohler i n the tower of the College 
will be a painting of nine panels 
by Nicholas Brigante, to be cJ is-
played in the galleries from No-
vember 7 to December 11. The 
picture panels, which are in water-
colors, are each 38 inches high 
and fitted togetl1er to mal{e a 
composition 21 .feet long. Mr. 
Brigante in t h\s worlr of 200 fig-
u r es' used to sprea.d episode and 
movement across the Sllace r epre-
sents three years of creative 
pai11.t ing. 
F or lack of ~L handier ti).le he 
has called it "Natt11·e and SLrug-
g ling Imperious Man." Mr. 13ri-
gante sl:l!ys that he believes il to be 
the largest watercolor ever to be 
shown, but his own interest in its 
size is mostly to show how a 
medium usually restricted to a 
space twelve by fourteen inches 
can sustain force and power even 
over a space of twenty-one feet 
long. 
Nicholas Brigante was born at 
Padulla near Naples in 1895. 
After a few years he came to 
California where he grew up with 
the spectacle of California's simi-
Jar m'ountains to th ose of his fore-
bearers which lived in the sho.dow 
of volcan ic Vesuvius a nd the 
r ngged Apennines. 
The sl1 ow i n the stu dio ga,ll et·y 
will be divided i11 to 'll\vo groups; 
group o·f spa,rltling waLe1·color s 
d011e by Diclt Pt·n.sch, yonng Ta· 
coma artist who is a. graduate of 
Stadium High School, and a. col-
lection of reproductions of ram ous 
paintings which is a gi Et of the 
national commil.lee on art appre-
ciation. 
During the past year Dick 
Prasch has been actively inter-
ested in buildings in and around 
Tacoma as well as yachts an-
chored at the Tacoma Yacht Clt~b. 
Opening the November exhibit 
will be a free illustrated lecture 
by Mrs. Louella Kol<on o! the 
national committee on arL n.ppre-
ciation . It will be presented in 
.Tones Hall at 8:15. 
TRAIL BUSiiNESS MGR. 
KNEW WILL ROGERS 
BACK 'N OKLAHOMA 
Have you 1 er noticed llutt pic-
tul·e of Will Rogers in the Trail 
Business Manager's office when 
you used tbe phone? There's a 
reason behind its presence. I n an 
interview John Poling, Business 
Manager, stated that he lives near 
the hometo\vn of Will Rogers, in 
Oklahoma. " I shook hands with 
bis folks, who lived in my town, 
although not him personally,"' 
said John, illustrating his famil-
iarity with the family. Asked 
whether or not his democratic na-
ture known to millions applied at 
home, J ohn concluded, "Why, ho 
was as common as an old sl1oe," 
which, it must be admitted, Is 
pu tting i t pretty pl ainly. 
Announce Pledqing 
Delta Alpha Gamma sorority 
wishes to announce tlle pledging 
of Miss Anita Sherman. She wm 
take her formal pledge on the 
evening of November 9th. 
Irate football fans, studen t. and alumni, who have been kicking 
lhings in generll!l around because they have been advised there will 
be no H omecoming game this year, may now take a deep breath and 
quiet their beating hearts. Despite the fact that the possibility of a 
game with either Whitworth or Linfield College bad been publicized, 
!~ further investigation by the football administt·ation has disclosed 
the la.clt of wisdom in following such a plan. 
An explana tion offered by Coach Ft·a n.k and Jt ichll l'd Smith , 
alumni sec•·etat·y , makes public the following fa cts: 
The football deficit is $1200 for-tc:--------------
lhe year 1938. In the games Estimated Financial 
already played with Whitman and 
Pacific, $500 have been placed on Standings, Football 
the CPS debit -Col umn. In tbe 
gmnes with Gonzaga, College of 
Idaho and PLC and those to be 
played with Willamette and For t-
land it is e:x.peched that $95 0 'Will: 
be added to the credit column. 
'.L'wo 11undred dollars llas also 
been sewed in equipment. When 
the scheduled season closes, CPS 
football shoul d come o ut $650 in 
the clear. 
'l'o go a head a.nu put.y an un-
scheduled game, necessa rily an 
aftern oon affair because of the 
play to be Jlre....,en ted in the e' •e-
niiig, would be a gamble, i t is 
fen,J•e<l , ptwticularl:r as the game 
would b e totally lmjusti.fied and 
there i ~; n o great t•ea.son t o ex-
pect that. it would <lraw ve t·y 
well, anyway. 
·\I{PmhE>l"<l of "fnrotb::~Jl 'lilm in-
istration, as well as the student 
body ancl alumni ouce they had 
come into possession of the facts, 
can see n0 reaso11 why they shoulfl. 
malte s uch a gll!mble. If they lost 
what they l\ad made during tt1e 
l'egu lar sea,son, criticism, justi-
ft<~bly enough, would buzz about 
tboit· heads as so many hornets-
and they are not particularly in 
lhe marltet for hornets at this 
lime. 
C uPPenf C ulfu pe 
Br Son ya T;oftness 
CPS Music Depn.rtm ent is chart-
ering a bus for Rachmaninoff's 
concert. in Seattle tbe 29th. See 
Mr. Jacobsen abou L tickets. 
* * * 
~~~he onl~r j'o1•oig n woma.n who 
h<1S visited t ile Yangtze ba.tlle-
c·r·on Ls will spoak J•'l·iday at CPS. 
11' t'erla, Utley is a nol.ed IDnglis\1 
author, lecturer, a nd traveler, and 
you can hear her for the nominal 
sum of 25 cents. 
* * * 
l'l'Of esso1· Smith bas tickets for 
the recital of Andre Marchal, cele-
brated blind organist, !rom St. 
Germaine des pres in Paris, to be 
given at the University Temple 
this coming Saturday evening. 
Dm.rnn. students : Cornelia Otis 
Skinner is here November 29th at 
the Temple 'l'heat1·e. Information 
about tickets can be obtained at 
F raser's. Since Miss Skinner is 
.America's most noted monolog-
uist, Jt promises to be a uote-
wor thy event. 
Theater Passes 
Students wishing to purchase 
tlcltets for any down-town theatre 
may get them at a red uced rate 
at the bookstore. 
Deficit (a.ppl'Oxlmate ly) ---$1200 
Net Losses 
WhU;mn,n --------------$400 
r acwc ---------------- 100 
TotaL-----------$500 
Heceipts 
Gon7.n.ga -------------$ 150 
College or Idaho ------- 35 
\Villa mct.te ----------- 100 
Pot•tland (est.) -------- 115 
PLO ----------------- 450 
Equipmen t siwin gR ----- 200 
Tot~ll-----------$1150 
Bala nce 
----------------$ 650 
Mastrude, Smith 
Rhodes Aspirants 
The namos or Roger Mastrude, 
senior , and Ri c l~arrt Smi th, '36, 
were released by Dean Regester 
htst Wetlnest'huy ~•s candi dates 
fr om CPS for the R hodes Schola,r-
sh ip. 
Roger Mastrude has specialized 
In comparative study of literature, 
while H.ichard Smith l1as received 
his B . .A. degree, and is now Field 
and Al umni Secretary. 
These two men will compete 
with contestants all over the 
United States for one of the 32 
schola.rshtps to Oxford University. 
Chest Ci)uotas 
Within Reach 
ConclucLing i l.s annual Com-
munity Chest drive l.he College or 
Puget Sound collectors expected 
to reacl1 t hai r quotas late this 
weelt. JlJvery student. in the Col-
lege and a ll fA~cul ty members were 
oxpected to contribute toward this 
fl.rive, according to the amounL 
t11at they were able to give. 
The money is used tluough the 
Tacoma Community Chest Drive 
to benefit needy families in Ta-
coma. 
Students were appointed in 
each sorority, fraternity, and in-
dependent group to make collec-
tions. Student director of this 
year's drive at CPS is Dick Pur-
lich, wl1ile the faculty representa-
tive is ProCessor Robinson. 
Results of the College Com-
• 
munity Ches t drive show a net 
total of $106 at t he present time 
with still over balf of. tlle I nde-
t1endent grou p to cont}tct. It is 
l~oped that wl'!.en th is group has 
been comple11ely canvassed tlhat 
the result will exceed last year's 
figures of $115. 
Complete figures should be 
available by Wednesday o.f next 
weelt it was announced by Pro-
fessor Robinson, faculty member 
in charge of the Drive . 
NOVEMBER 4, 1938 
HOMECOMING 
DANCE PLANS 
COMPLETED 
Senner Case's Orchestra 
to Furnish Music 
Nov.9 
With all the committees chosen 
and Senner Case's ten-piece dance 
orchestra secured, plans for the 
annual Homecoming Dance to be 
held November 19 at the Fellow-
ship Hall are well under way, ac-
cording to Ruth J ensen, goneral 
chairman. 
The program dance is to be 
semi-formal, and a,lumni and fac-
ulty are especially invited. The 
star t ing time will be at 9 
o'clock and t he price per cou ple 
will be one dollal'. A door pr ize 
will be award.en to both a git·l a nd 
boy. 
:Patrom .for the a. ffa ir will be 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Todd, Dr. and Mrs. 
Regester , Dr. and Mrs. Powell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Franlt. 
Hea!Mng the committee for 
tickets is Bill Burroughs and 
helping him are: Bob Sprenger, 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Weymar 
Rosso, Sigma Mu Chi; Bill Wood, 
Alpha Chi Nu; Frn.nlt Norris, 
Delta Kappa Phi; George Fisher. 
Delta Pi Omicron, and Tom Hill, 
Independents. Dick Purtich is in 
charge of the door pri:r.es and or-
chestra, and Dorothy H ughes, 
Evelyn H opkins and CliC Rawns-
leyare -i>lannh1g the l looT: ::. ... uw. 
J ane Ogden is working on the 
programs. 
Writer To Make 
American Debut 
At CPS Tonight 
Miss Freda Utley, British lec-
turer, writer, foreign correspond-
ent, will address her first audi-
ence on American soil in the CPS 
auditorium Friday, Nov. 4, at 8 
p. m., under the auspices of the 
British Spealting Union. 
Miss Utley, who was .fo1·me1·ly 
Manchester Guardian correspond-
ent for Japan, comes here after 
a three months' trip i n the fat' 
east which included a visit Lo t.he 
IDigbth Rou te A1·my and inter-
views with ltey individuals such 
as Genentl Chia ng Kai-shelc, Mr. 
' H. H . K ung, Dr. T . V. Sung, a,nd 
Mao Tse-tu.ng and Chou En-lai, 
leaders o.f the Cl1inese Commun-
ists. 
For years Miss Utley bas been 
known as an expert on the eco-
nomic development of Japan. Her 
tlnee books are : Lancashire and 
t he Far East , Japan's Feet o r 
Ola.y, and J a pan's Gamble in 
Ohina, which came out this year. 
In addition to her work as corre-
spondent and author, Miss Utley 
lectured for two years at London 
University on Modem Economic 
History. 
Admission charge Cor stu dents 
is twenty-five cents, for non-stu-
dents, fifty cents. 
Alumni in Cal. 
Word has come to CPS t11 at 
Bernard W atson , Mil es Post a nd 
Charles Huddleston, w ho gradu-
ated from CPS last year, are 
among the outstanding members 
of the incoming class in the 
School o.f Religion in Derl<eley, 
Califor nia. 
• 
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